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Dr. Mcrslîali again went forward from the'table:
to th& frontcf *the platform, but the Lord Mayor
stili 'remaining standing, the meeting rose up en masse
and a scene of deafènihg cheering, mingled witi lioud
cries for Dr. Marshall, ensued. The most intense
excitêeëdt preailed Çor.csiddrble pèriod At7

lend r .a e orè _I&a é .NMr.M-

A certain persan, tiiose namne'rieed not be nentioned,f
«liaqt appears ta be objectionable te sam'e in thisï

rieeting-(cries of " No")-well, thîen, this royal
gentleman, ien making his speech at this festival
in returning thanks'for a compliraentary toast, spokec
as I shall read for you. ime Rev. Dr. Marshall
thejn read ithe folloring extract:-i

I .'When our ancestors purifiedthe.Christianofaith,.m
and shook off the yoke of a domineering lriesthood,
t ey felttthat the kaystone ofi that wonderfil fabrie

whiciihad rawn up lanftxe dark imres ai the middle
aés 'wa the celibaay a-thé' Clrgv-(groans and
hisses)--ad shrèrdly foresaw'thattheit-reformed
atth.anid newy-won; religious liberty' would, onth
cetary, oniy be.secpre in ,the bands .of;..C.ley
uited )vi th Lie peòple y.eve7 ympathy- n ippa
,ersonal,anod doetié. (Reuéed isses rih thid
'meeting-.)' G4nt1iemnen, this nation fhaso njaygdfaîr-t
rttte huodred yeis tah hblessinga 'of a Chh estab-
']ishmedt which rests upon this bàsis, aid cannoi bel
too grateful for. the-:advadtages a fforcdd 'hb thefact
(hat the Christian Ministers not.only preachi the doc-
tripo.f Chbristianity,bût have among theircongrega- .
tiîns-an exampile for the disehargeo every'Clristi-
wn dutyaà busbaids, fathers, àûd masters ofAf2!is

o i àman feelings, désires> afd dîliffinnties;"(Chees;)
Ndw (te'snmed' h1Ib Reverend siekei.), I ish toa

P1 eakvLhi aIl respect of a Prina"adhef amine" vbh.'
stands sa' near. ta tise throns 'ha tiu'Primicé"irWhse,
nameImust not mention. (Laughte. T dniot'
nly in paymg bornage ta his tank, but alsoan spea--

ing ith àpprobation io miany virnes iieihis'aracter,
untithing han te the estimation which Ùe is n&'abouit
toforfeit, perhaps. (Chéers;) Priàce'Àlbeit-.I1'
beg your pardon, my Lard 'Mayor, I shoûld iaie aid
l.itis certaimi gentleman,'or ratèr'thiis rîght royal per-3
-monage-(hasighter and cheérs)-may cnn' froin us
lime performatice of certain 'duties; irell, let us per-
form thetni ; but ifi we have duties ta lierform toiwards
him, lie also 'has dsties towrards us, which he is
bound to fulfl--(" iear, ' hear," and loud cheers)

ùdlet it be known, and manfullî and ionor ably
gpoken eut, 'despit Jofet or nidta'ce'rnettlie uira- i
ing, be giren ta this royal 'Pftne-à îvarntng i-vhidli
nay be useful ta imir-a rarning taken fom past
Ihistary, whicli records how ivhen' certain -dangerous

b - 'mineddlers bellind the throne ivere punishled. by exile
frein the land-(great chmeerimg, vhih was continùed
for several minutes)

Thie 'Lord Mayor again rose and said-I 'must
really interpose" again. I cdnndt (H er ehis
.lordsiip's voice was aost in the tremendous peàls of
cbeerin, ingled with calls for Dr. Marshall.)

,ThieRev. 'Mir. Marshall-No iatter; -I liae said
al I vislhed ta aon i thatpeculiarspbjçct. (Renéu'-
cd çheering.)

The Lord Mayor-I must entreat that order be
preserved, (Renewed cheers and excitement, during
which the Rev. 1r. Marshal seated himself onlthe
front of tie platformn, and'awaited his time ta resume
lis address to the meeting, mneanwlhile the cheering
e.nd interruption still continîuing.) .

1r. John O'Connell, M.P. stood upon the table,
and, on being recognised by the assemblage, was
greeted with loud cheers, whicht were repeated, ac-
companied by vaving of hats, iandkerchiefs, &c. Nr.
O.Connell essay'ed for saine lime a obtain a liearing,
but in vain.

The Re. Mr Marshall again stoûd upand seem-
-ed determined' ta assert' his right te continue :his
speech. j

The Laéd'Mayor-I shall break up this meeting
if the Reverend gentleman does not sit dovn. (Re-
newed interruption.)

IRev'. Mr. Marshall-I insist on my right ta con-
tinue iiiy speech. [Loud cheers.] If. Mr. O'Con-
nelisits down, I wili sit down-until the Lord Mayor
beheard. [' lear," and cheers.]

The Lord Mayor-I must adjourn this meeting.
[Great confusion, and cries for'Dr..Marshalhh']

The Rerv. Dr. Marshall ta Mr. John O'Connoell-
If you resume your seat I shall sit' down.

IMr. Serjeant O'Brien suggested. ta Mr. John>
O@Connell te sit don.
'Mr; John O'Conneli courteously consented, and

lie lev. Dr. Marshall, seing Mr. O'Caninell seated,
resunied his eat, after stàting that he -reserred his
right t concliude his speech.-

The Lord Mayor then rose, and was about t ad-,
dress saine observations ta the meeting, but iras inter-'
rupted by trenendous peuls oicheering, accoinpanied'
by cries for Dr. Marshall. Thme Lord Mayor wras a.
considerabletiome before he obtained a hearinmg. The'
ngise havin'g subsided, his lordshiip'said-Gentlemen,
it Iasbeenrmy'painfIul duty, 'i' conisequeneé f Dr.
AafshaII mnakidoesome- obserrations'vhieI'T thunght
uncalled for and unnecessary-(cries of tN.m;né"I)
-acall him ta order. ÍIcallet bimn ta order, and
.Dr.Marsmhl diimd nt obey' thma calu, and I noe r-e
fus'ts he'ar any further 'observations from im.
[Loud cries of 'Hear Dr. Marshafl"franillpuits
aftlie meetiug'.).

he Rov. -Dr. Marshall then "presnted imnself.
again before theLieetin'g,.and.ivas reèéi&ed ithloud
anid enthusiastic cheers. '

The Lord:Mayr-I will break ·ump the' meeting.
[Qries aof" Nordo', and Heur 'Dr. Marshall.'

Dr Marshal 2 -Iinsist aon fmishing t'oy"speechî;'1
însist On my.rig'hi-belhard. [.,aud chieers.]

ea Srjeant O'Brien-I think, Lie Lord r Mayor
t.» t axoyp.llosiy,ouito finish.. [Cheoers;'].. -

j~ ~4 x~ 1 r ,~arsiail then pt-eceedeL amidst
gmea ceering4 tomîentuehis spieech.. 'He sai ,

am.a litle put oùt ai ny argqnen
brief. [Laugliter.] Bùt Ilf
and ask you to see wlat mean ypi
fend youfselves from the injuries 'i

·- ss " .C

i. dean 'r t JI i. n J

1 efend lem !vhien I W sa' ta& i 'l
fanned by frish Parsons. Ex
very lame affair, and the performanc e hardIy
worthî encoring were it not for a reverend fireb'rand
of Ireland,,vho,goesfrom nmis country, wlierelie re.
cei4 s his money, to' get açeongregatio9 at lie other,

fsid t thevate&. [Laghteriafid chers.] n the
pulpit and an te platiorni y6u ivill always fiid thait
i ts-some -member- of-the -Irish 'establishment wlho
fatters old maidsand beguileshis silly -listeners into
the hîatred"41$ourligià; and at the preîent 'mno-
menu#Îhve pof tihat it is fron the establishment

,ischiiefý es-from 'that very person 'whois
tb'é,chief dignitary of thatestablishment la this' city
hisseste whao,my,.gc6d -friend 'tiíe :Loïd -Mayor

callhd the Archbishlop of Dublin-[renewed hissing
.4lutiwhom'!Ideclare' to be 'ne mar-e'"Achbilhop
than Zozimus, hie ballad-singer. [Loud làughtër
abilkchéers. He is our enemy-hlielias slandered
-ankNmns,iand .mWented:-stories against- them'--and
lend, i ithe most respectful language Iîcould pos-

siblys use-wlen 1 aeven -gave him that.titie for which
f.Vas% bliged afterwiard to make an ct of contrition

.l.- llter)-that title wlich is given to hiin. by
.mLwhen I addtessed him, Isay,upon Iscalumes

agaist Our hol>y Nu'is--wrlit did I get.from 1dm but
a.shnfim.inoand evasi.e answçr, but which proved po-
siteythatle tdld btat' wticha h 'ins i eart h w Lie.
t be false. [Cheers.] I bav:e occupied. yo'toa

(Io s cf "No, no." ' iishted toa
finish what I intendedito say, and will condenseîmy
arik4~m t by expressing mybelief tbat'te.source of

u- troubles is ihe Protestant .Establishment.
wrfill haove yor Nuns ceninually assaied, aid

your kaithlil people ever exposed to injunus tempta-
uias untilby a strongeffort ?ôu rid yourself ofthat
e'sîKi4hment-until, thr4ivinmg aside points'of. diffur-
aE'..lu: f.es auearnesty determine ta free yourself ,f this
sourre of injry 'and afliction to thi[. country-until

r yourselves of those cIhaims :vhich. brand you

.:i4yrîstenîdoli as a nation cf slàves-[hébeers]-,until
you are mn earnest on that point, I tell yau I for one
,Îon1 paovinced that you vill' suffW and ,wil be perse-
4. . Loud cheers.] ITf ynouare villing to tale-
rate îs mqutous establilnet-if you are iilig
<'be vietns of this nefarious system-if you are
*v, rïgta do tlits, tbçn, b G6d's name give you

me t your chains. [Thé Reverend gentleman
ed bis seat loudly and enthunsiastically cheered.]

M r. Thoinas Ball 'seconded ith resolution in elo-
'qiDnt and appropriate terms.

r4-John O'Càonnell, M.P., came f orward to pro-
:pPse 4ie next resotiîon, and ivas receired with loud
.an(enthtusiastic cheeriag. Hie said-Blefore I lthank

e" aand express mny. gratitude. for .this :marn, and
g.enerous reception,alaw me te tell you ihy Irose
an4 appeared on the table before. I beg ta assure
hIme Rtev. gentleman that it iwas not out of any dis-

,espeèt t ihan-
pov. Dr. Marsiall-You noed not name me.

iMr. O'Connell-I never in my life was guilty of
disespect ta a Clergyman, and I iever wil;[Cheers.]

.A;Clergyinan lias me at his-mercy ; he may say vhat
',el-ikes of or to me ;.lie nmay be certain that I 1ill1
venerate lis holy office, and venerate' the virtues
whiielhe doubtless posscsses ta fil it; lie imay be
sure that as a voman.vould be protected, if he struck
me,'I would not return it. The reason I rose was
ta explain the point of order ; because I saw etheri
lay gentlemen corne forward ta the front of the plat-
fornand attempt ta address the meeting, I did not
-knoiw on what topies-

VRev. Mr. Marshiall-Name, nane,
'1rl O'Connell-Because I snw other gentlemen

comé.forward I titoughit I had as inuch right to speak
dit oipoint Of order. I impe thiat our enemies vill

'datthave the gratification of\seeing any differences
!imang us ; at any rate I will do all in my power to
prevént such. I hope that we shall not have the

.-afic;tion f laving our movement rendered null and
* oaid :'tliat ire shall not carn the ridicule of ourop
p-aneris. [Hear.] 1 regret-that ire have been coin-
pelled once more to assemble as a separate portion of
'the 'omnunity iii defence Of our riglts, and that wve
eè:'not laboring with Irisimen of every creed for

'theé 'common good of our country. [lear, hear.]
Butvve can say to our Protestant fellow-countryin
-o thos Liberals who stood by. our side in many
'a'wvell-fought field, that it is fnot our fault-that it is
nótcwe who have provoked 'thisor tirownv away the
ehdlîmes of Ireland at this juncture. [Hear.] If

-wrè'eTrere a united people e now, what is theré that iwe
éhullanot wring from England at this moment. If
Pedfésfant, and Cathiolic and Presbyteriarriwere pull-
inh irart nmd baud tagether, England, even now-at
tiisfisst hou.-of strife, hivmen she :s in all ber undimi
hisliàd' pride of place-in al hie glory6 fi Ime mighty
str'ingth she lias put forth in so ivonderful a manner ta
cbiîibat the enemny of civilisation-even noiv she

,v'uu,' listen "to us. [Cheers.] 'How nmuch more,
thie4 vo'uld she dos iwhen' the thoiusand chatices that
are aliays inseparable fronitthé tonst, succesful wai.
slicllrci (HearhIieair.] n T1788 .ite dmarids
oôfthie Cathahies ai Ireland for rehîgious fietdavere
refs:èd,+ithm contuely-in'the followi[ng year,1789,
tlie'qFrenêli and-' Spanishi fleets riding triunpphatly in
~tlhèChanerl ei diffetent'feeling wras induîcéd'anid
Wdîn'eessiod wvas made' b>' Emglish statesmien, wiiÔ
'found ttuat the eaiças put forward by' &nitedlâmniV
sig seddö met efe toe"strong te bó
rLêAistéd. [Laùd cheers.] '-We èan niae lS4'ike,
'f*èsent aurselves as a'umitéd'people.' [Cis.] 'It

i iY aïhna Lda. WhIy', thenshlîùld wdv
not Jaa? [Oeea] Can 'ire not appeal to'Eng-

cdnI/Con vescatâj t her, "Look atihe man-
imer 'ià rhie imthe pride and boast of our youtlm are
pourmginto your flietsànd armie s asnthusiastically
as yotirelves to figh for thecause a fedori i,
[Chteers] 4:a' .

î, veeTehl then not td '

Ý. O nne ctînued--Will yeoutel ithese
m atwbil eyare away you will insutthéir

diegSbl :isters and their daughters. [Hear,
Leat I cannot entet fully into tlie subject of these 
convents,; Ifeel myi ant ofpower to doso-izmy
want of 'Ieloqunc'e fit fo tle tisk. 1'coniply saày
that everythrab of iy ièar.t,éery ènsatib ofm'y
being is lost in one profound and absorbing sentiment
of' deleieëttoeeice'ond re r nffttiaer the
admirable Rijgious Orders that are so cruellly and so
inmniùushy asaile E'.[Loud )rs.] What pretext1
is there for the present.peoseemion ?. Do I not al-.
most:mockyo- yisking that question [Cileer.s.]
t' àppeal toI any di'passionate Englishman, .andang
Englismn there are many vtisound, sensible hneads
and goil bearts-Isay to them, is.it fair play to do
'as you. are;doing-using the.p.owerofa tyrant ma-
jority which, by an unhappy rarranogement, dating
many.years;back, you have iim the legislature.to mn-
sultus? The amover ofi this assault declared in, his
place in the House I Commuons, notonlythat he
had nogrounds to preceed uppon, but thîat te had not
what wopld. be deemed in law even a valid reas.on to
gire for granting ilie inquiry ihic hie proposed.- -
[Groans.] ,But lie irent further. ' HerYwent on to
say that; as 1 undersiooed him at least, the motion1
was based on suriuses, .ard, that lie was quite sure
yhen tLiose surmises came tobe.,inquire iLtoLIhey
iyould be-veriied by, facts, I suppose you tliuk-_
mno, but that the>y.would prove to be unfounded.--
But Mr. OChambers, 'I axa sorry to sa>, is aided b>'
soine amongst.ouir own countrymen. [Groàns.]--
Thank.leayen,they are but.few 'in number. Whilst
on our side we iave' Messrs.'GoQId, Heard, Burke,
Roche, Kirk, and others, Protestant members, rho

ave nobly stood by the C.atlholics on this occasion.
'Wo have asked.man> ofi lte Enoglish members wli>
they did not vote againsti the bill,. and the reply we
always got ias been, "Oi, ire iwould gladly do··so,
but ire are. afraid of .our constituents." . But, iilist
many hare acted in that way' ithere are ,manyEng-
lish andI Scotch members.who have nobly'stood'aout
and :have resised the presure of their constituents,'
tothe danger, and almost'certainty in many cases
pf losing their-seats.. [Cieers.] Ihave alluded be-
fore to.our soldiers .nd sailors in'the service ofi the
Queen.. 'What iillbe teir feelings.when the. hear
of these assaulits on their religion and its institutions?
When fglting side by. side with the Frenrh soldier,

ilsta isaiiin tuesanme division w-ith the Frenait
seaman, 'Ihat, I ask, must be their feeling n nthink-
ing, under such circumlstances, of their 'families and
their chilîdren, whoaLmthey' have been forced to leave
bebind to' seek. a precarious subsistance'? He is not
insulted at home. He lias.his Priest with him, on the
field and on the deck to administer spiritual consola-
tion to hm whlien sttuck.dowsn. Now let rme here -
and I do iritwi hearty aacrity-do justice to a gen-
tleman fro iwom I dider an some political.grounds
-and perhaps unhappily differ 'someiwhat .too iidely
-I mean the honorable mnember for Meath. [Loud
and prolonged cheertmg.] I am happy to pay ittn
the tribute, wnhiehi is no more than his due. There
'arc other members imo have aIso endeavored to fol-
low i lis track, and to assist him imbis endeavors.
I will not particularise thetm ; but I can bear personal
testiniony to the efforts that have been made for the
soldiers-pehaps they are not so necessary iere-
forthe Britishi governnent liave conceded the mog-
neîent privilege that 5,000 or 6,000 Irish Caholics

should have- four or jive poor Priests to attend theim;
but Lite Catimlie sailors have not a Priest at all.-
[Mr. O'Connell then described a visit be had paid
recently to a Frenci slîp of the line, and the re-
spectfui ani deferential ianner la which he saw the
Catholic Chailamif iras treated on board those ves-.
sels.] He continued-Was not taLit a contrast to the
case of their own uinfortunate sailors on board thie
English feet-and does not England think the taon
wdl remnark these things?. It is idie to talk-:-there
must be a change in this,' and -our poor sailors .must
have tie benefit, and the . blessing, and consolation
of the spiritual assistance of their' own Clergy.-
They sal have thmenr if we cau»,antI I- ill sow
iwe are not split up by disunions-tbat we can be
United, and can meet, as ne do iere to-day, to malke
one grand and determined piotest against tins conti-
nued ismjstce. [Cheers.] I have a resolution to
propose, and it is one my heat goes with. It is as
follows:

. Tha we appeal to al lime friends of civil and re-
ligiots'afrecdorn se aid us iti resiating measures con-
cei'm'd ai carrbed forward in coiemptoa the eimo
Catholie people, whonm naone it affects, calculated to
crete deep discontent in Ireland, and to pet-etuate
sectarilan ammmsities, andI (hua te impemil the bost in-
tereats af the, empire."
Alfter seme further observations. :Mr. O'Conneil côn-
aluded ami applause. .

Mr. Wilberfore scondod (ho resolutionland said
that the rescotion spokpef all the frienids of civil and
religions liberty'. Theore wrere tire ws i hchy

nught he rah opace--first, the one ai limes
past-of men being aIl ai .tho sanme ira>' ai thinkmg"
im'imatterr, cf rehbgieon-and terefore having ne differt
encés' mo make; mihe othor--thme anly way' Le feared
shey' couildhai-c it new-was b>' men, while being
earneat io'.tleir.ewn religionu, being cdntent toi lot (heo
religion ai orher mneniene, except .ofar asbhar-ita,
ble persuasion. (font-, heur.) Mr.. O'!Coinell s'poke
a deal about France. Lot themnirrmmnmber rtathere
wias in Frnice' a handmml ai Prutesmants---but «ta Pro
'testint wa's.forced to 'puy a sigl.e fhgtili~e sap,
partoai th'Ktiilié" Chûrän. '(Cbeer ¡Th) hYciad
noa tfih'e&' to pay' 'and 'yet Frenah' Proestaiiia wore

foieein pronrton im in Ireland. Thoy tad as
full civil and[ ;ehgious liberty' as aay of the Cuiholicahbo constituied the great mass of tlheFrench nation.
The>' ss'uid haive ne liberty k '(bis ceuntr>' mii'ILse
Catholle were eft1n the sare pasiticntliatI ihe Pro-
testantswëre'in Frhae",tàtt va% until'thèï;%ve
Iefuiloùé,$Indbao intdfe'redI wiih'Jnmeexordise.'bf
it éir rehigiin' Ho was 'mié 6irngj pt-paise bi un..
tiirnét'(l hter)-b ed'é',dii'tY c''hihdi a
grent 'assenbly of irishmen shoulduin any way be able
t feel the deeplove-he compassionate love-he feit
fer his cuntry; compassionate, because, as ie 'saw
il, in a saIe oaitLegrentest prosipemil>'in0 rrdiy al-
fairs, it was, nevertheless, suffering ônder three flan-
dred years of falsehood and error (cheers.) ILt had been
said-and le perfectly agreed,to it-that there was
na ia' te stop thoso attacks on convents but by .fust
of all obtaminimg real equality mi this land. (Chmeern.')
He-- entirely -and beartily agreed "with the' Rev. Di.
Musahu in whatroesbaanida atout the monstrousin.
justice af the Protestant EslubJisbmeni-c-gauhs....
thatuntil.that incubus was swept way tLe>' cud nat
attamntheir rigits. ,(Cheers.)

The,'Chairman theùpit theéresalhion w ch w-as
cariéd amidst laud 'ebeers.

Mir.Deasy, Q. C.,vho.was received with applause,
prqp.osed the foillowingirosolutiin-'

AT e.te mali spn Our represetativesin Parila-mnentîa àfaibeir pap aner ant mnfae for (ho
prentôiöfn'a"'pion'ni ne acred prvaoy and .
terference with 'fie 0action ai aur conventual m-
stitutions." "'(Cheers.) -

ir. Mackèy,'baristr, secondedthe resolution" in
an.excellent speech.

"The Lord Mayor 'isxqs aiout putting the.question,
e . ore,M. P.,'prese ted Iimself, and

"T'he Chi.an'said t'heresolatinas 'pass.ed, and
tat 'the genlrnan in 'possession of-hlIe chair was Mr.
O'I-lagan, iwho as-to move hlie next resolution.-
(Shouts of Mr.'Mooré,,'an« same confusion about the
chair.) .

Mr; Maoe-I wish to say a word to the question of
order, and ihen I have done so, if your Jordship de-
cide against me, I will sit dmoi. (Cheers.)

The LordMaydr-Genleimen, hear Mr. Moore..-
(Great cheering.)

Mr. More then proceeded-1 thinik the Lord Mayor,
if ho had. been aware of the circmmstances of Ihe
case, wouldnot have prevented my speaking ut the
present mrnoMent. (Hear, hear.) 'If, afler hearin
the reasoù iLhave ta give why l haiould be now hea
the Lord Mayor shoultI notwitlustanding decido against
me', I will,;f'ofscourse, implicitly bowI to his decision.
(c' Hear, har," and "No, no.") I communicated
to the Lord Mayor, through my friend Mr. 'Burke,
some. time 'ago, hat, asa member of parhiament-
(baud eheering)-especially alluded t in bthis partieu-
lum resolution-

The Lord Mayor-Mr. Moore isquite iti. I was
alite wïong. I thought Mr. Moore was to speak to
the petlition, but it appears il is to this r'esolution.-
(Cheérmng.)

Mr. Maore' resumed amid loud cheerin. I have
been travelling al night for the purpose o attending
this' meel ing-(cheers)-I hrave come hre atgreat
peracaual sacrifices, fer xî'bch I cpre littHo; but 1 haro
aome here.also postponming somne'public duties, for
rhich i care miuch-(hear, hear)- for the purpose of

attending this meeting, and being somewhat exhausted
by a imigts travelling, I hope you will accord hat
indulgence, and that silence to my infirrmity which
perhaps neitheremy abilities nier my services would
hure.a right ta chalu. cLaadeheering.) And Icon-
fesshlat 1 should nothave,.perhaps fei myse.f) caled
upon ta make the sacrifices I have mentlioned, to peas-
pone the duties te which I have alluded, for the more
purpose of making 'what is called a speech in vindi-
cation of our conventual .estabisàhments-hear, lieax)
-or merely te indimige m 'die declamoaion against
-Mr. Chambers or lus misetablé inquin>. (Hisses.) I
shau!d )haro theuglîs Ibat ri>''eeuiîrymen did net ro-
quire me t come across the Channel to impress upor
their minds the indignity and the insult of establish-
ing à Protestant inquisition into the lives atid acts of
eur Catholic sisters and daughîtaîs. (Luud cheers.)-
Nor sihouîld I have thoughitii ncessary that Ishould
have corné here merelyto.declatn agirist that Enîg-
lish intolerance which-you have-feit for ages in tones
ai servile expo.sbation h meida ci -us omnace. -
(Cheers.) Yeu'kmiv Enriaisb. inlolrnne-yau kniv
Mr. Chambers's motive as well as. c, and younare
prepared, liie me, to resist both the drne and.the other
by every mode, by every means, and by ever y wea-
pois 'with which mèn defend their honîor, and their
country. (Loud chieermg.) This is ail I have to Say
with regard to this uascrupulous old Basyley lawyer-
(hisses, and laughter)-and bis wretched inquir>y.-
Tliere is another subject pon wbich 1did wish toad-
dress you, but a subject which 1.finil by advice, te
which I bow wilh implicit submission,.I asn prealbud-
ed froua entering upon as i shouh si wish to dc. 'I did
think that we were tuere to-day:issemblcd in a cou-
cil of moral warfare, not to idalgo mil abstract decla-
-maîlon agamost this measure or that, but Io take coun-
sel together as -to the best mode-(veemetm and
continued cheering)-of resisting nggession-(renew-
ed cheers)-to take comusel as to the best .means of
repairing our past crrors-of defèndinmg our present
nights-and of:establishing and consolidating 'ipon a
solid basis mnr future iberiies, civilb'and'religious.-
(Great cheering.) ' But I am told tht that ihich I
ibaught the most relevant atm jecî-(erlse« of "Hear,
Itoar"1)-ýihat ceald possibi>' cerne bcl'ate'ti6's meeting.,
ls the only aubject which1 Iarn precluded fram.discur-
sing-that when met here in self defenceewe are to
be precluded froh considerig any defensive pra-
Lions ! Naow, irhile I bowr'irpaiitl ta (huis deéisieon,
I hope I msa>' Le paîrmitted 'toa a> in rmodicahion ef

thi t i unerMnoding de 'not enalemne tocam
prehend. 'Heur, bear,"-and lomd cheerlg.) Sap-
pose (bat; iâstëêad ai this.bebng.a rmerai wrarfare against
conventa, it s-a a rouwi i w'ihict ire 'ne eiagged.
Imagine a b ldly 'ofi soldiers sur -unded, gd. ,
bemmeùd 10, b>' organises!, disciplined, 'andI"uithiess
enemiest-imnagine-'that> ycf soldiers assembied'iù
a cannailto av\ar -togethmer, and: the president et "the
couneil thus:addressing them--" Gontle men, the ens-'
Im> is aboaitjoatack us; thoey are. rn'tless,munspar-ing , 3mne 4t are stronig imnumL&cerL-thy
'are unitedi ii jiùpose-s are' m 'drcurbsmoen ai
eoxtremo peril: I hop» at any gden m ma dådiesiiNfr
hi'bmself'to .tbed ecireunistahces'11 'cûml l néa bihmeff
toaprosting w'ith Lh rmole migiigindt the at'õeiôuh
attuoaks..oflte enemny-(greatsAaughterand cheértrig)
-te declaring tisat, ho is preparedite take érerynima

sure, consistent wlith Lis on interests-Crenewed


